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MAYOR CHARGED KING EDWARDOFFICER WAS TOO

SMART FOR LAWYERS

MAJ. DREYFUS WAS

NOT ASSAULTED

BROKE NECK OF

GORILLA NEGRO

FIRM HOLD ON

THE SITUATION

TOBACCO MEN

IN CONFERENCE
(Rv the Associated Press.)

Paris, .Inly 2(1. An otlieial denial was
issued today regarding the rumor that j

.Major lireyfus had lieen assaulted by
a brother otlieer at the military club.
The official statement saysr

"A denial of the roost formal kind is
authorized concerning the Incident.
wliich it is runiored enrred last night
at the military club, during a diniU'i
at which Major lireyfus was present.
The facts are as follows:

"According to i nsiom. the oflicers of
the lirst cavalry ilivision nave a dinn'er
to Inn iB-- l appointed lieutenants
and the niiniiuer of war authorized the
otlicers. upon their .unanimous .rerpiest,
to invite Major lireyfus.' The dinner
occurred and ;is marked throughout
by animated i n k m t s of., the,' most
pel feet Hid fellowship. The officers
separated towards." !c:iii p. m: wit bout I

the ren if nliythiiiK which could
Uive ri'.e io the rumor put in circula-- l
lion."

Madame Ilreyl'us. ii behalf of her
husband : lid the ..Hi ials of tlie niili-Ih- e

lary club added to denials
viously u'i I'll bv the of war.
The- friends or lirey fus assert that the anion' with- reference to more' active
invention was intended to discredit the... ,,.jlS for the organization of the eastern
major, 't in ollieers who part icipatcd ,,

MEETS BRYAN

English Sovereign Receives

Noted American

INTERNATIONAL PEACE

Interparliamentary 1 nion's Meeting

Formed Subject of Conversation
Introduced Ity Ambassador licid
to Whom Kin Had Suggested I)

to Meet Mr. .

(P.V the Associated 'Press.)
London, July J. Ihyan,

w ho was introduced bv Amliassadoi'
Keid, was lei rived in private audii'iice
by KiiiK' Muard ill ;iekioMham I'ai-- ,

ace:. today.' Tile visit was paid at the

kind's est leeial ietie-st- bis majesty
having no lilied .Mi. Keid that, he de- -

sired ti in ei t M r. I !i yan.

The inlervb v: was iiiite inloi mat ami
was marked by the i.leasiiii; cordiality
which the' kiiiK Is aeeiisioineii t... show
Ann Means in whom lie is imoi. "'.-!- .

'
( i i ly the king. .Mr. Keid iinl .Mr. I'.i y

present. Til nvi rsnt ion la r.ci'Iy
turn. d on Ih-- subject of pe, ml

the . onfclellee id' the llllel'pa mi. lie
tary union, Willi he object S which
the king wi d himself t In ii Highly iu
accord.

Subsi ipient ly the 'king r is i 'l me
)

eighty .member i of the inlerpurliam'-ii-
tary union ini the throne room. Con
gressmen Kii'lmnl Part hold! , nf .Mi-

ssouri; T. !:. til I'M, of (ihio, and llo'k-oii- il

Hoar, of Massachusetts, repre-
senting, the American group. .Mr.

Ilryan accompanied his. three compa-- 1

riots at. this function which was sour1-uh- at

in the nature of a levee. Kin',"
I'idward, who wore clothes,.' stood
in front of the throne while the 'visitors
tiled past. As each person was intro-
duced llie king shook hands with him,
making occasional brief remarks lo !be
most prominent members of the pal"

SPCCl l,.TIOS T
m ssKi.il s.(;i:'s vii,i,

(I'.v the Associated Press.)
Now;. York, July iii.-,-- published

report that the late Kussell Sage
tsil his estate to his widow ""

wtts deni"d toil, tv by .Major iTberl
.Mrs. Sage's ivpltew. Major

Slocuia said also thai Mr. S:t; s will
will not lie read today.

PITTSBURG GETS

ELKS GOLD BRICK

(liy the 'Associated Press.)
1 leaver, i 'ol., July 2(1. Further ai.-th- e.

iiotineeinent has' 'been made by
l oiiunfl lee in i harfie of the prizes of- -

ferid (luring, the recent Klks conven-
tion. Pittsburg, takes t'.ie prize for the
greater aggregate mileage traveled, re-

ceiving .the $7."il geld brick.
: The members of the delegation had a '

total of IIN.IK.IO to its credit. P.rooklyn i

Willi I'.S.IIIIll miles lakes s:!iiu, olid
money and with 'tl.iiuii

third prize, '.'

WILSON DELAYS j

REGULATIONS.
Associated Pi ss.y :.

July 2ii. Seen tary YVil

'pat'tnient of : griiuHiii
w ill not .promulgate the men! inspec-
tion regulations before tomorrow and I

perhaps,, not until Saturday or More
dav. Some important features of tie
'regulations 'have hot been detennined I.

and will not be until the secretary
ni i;i iii i iv M ii i in i 'ii vun ifn in i r u nn
ifprrsfiil;Uifs df lliu iintiiUKil Hvt'
st ink ;isstt.i;il it m :nul Lh.' rt'jn tsi'iil:i-tive- s

"of i''H;iin ;iiIro;nI liitcrcsi w.; I' hi

regulations will be largely technical in
character and, Secretary Wilson say s.

l..
of little general Interest. Special men

edhave been detailed from the depart mint
of amicult ure to assist the ciil ser

Russian Government Flaying

a Bluff Hand ...

WHERE DANGER LURKS

The (Joveriinient Has Made a Fatal
Mistake WlH'ii Plot of Kovolii-Itionls- ts

Is Complete It Will Ho

Too Late to Chock It Allegations
of Safrty I'liuim-niilcd- .

(Py the Associated rrcss.)
St. Petersburg, July". 26. The

government is using' every means at
its disposal to create 'tho impression

both at homo and .abroad that the

crisis has been successfully passed

and that the probniblity of r. general
'upheaval has disappeared.

The semi-offici- press is filled

with comforting assutances that the
government now lias a firm hold of

the situation and that the confusion
and demoralization in the counsels
of the opposition political organiza-

tions, produced by the coup d'etat,
render united action impossible.

.Moreover, t lie official reports' seek

to create the impression that there
has been littii response among the
masses to the plan for a general
Strike as a preliminary to a universal
uprising.

(Jovernmenl's Mistake.
It is quite apparent to disinterest-

ed observers of tho situation that till
government in entering on its pres-

ent policy made a. perhaps fatal
blunder in taking the hardihood to
arrest tho members of the outlawed
parliament. "

In its desire to "save its face" it

feared to go further than ..prohibiti-

ng" tho publication of the address of
parliament to the country and

tho members from giving
public accounts of their stewardship
to their constituents. Rut this de-

cision only left the members of par-

liament personally free to conduct a
'.'conspiracy against the life of thy

government.
When tho plot is complete and the

n'ignal has gone forth arrests will be
useless and t lie will
.main find that it acted too late in
closing the political clubs which has
been followed by tho closing of all

.'.the workmen's unions and suspected
tea houses.

The; prefect of police has issued
another proclamation warning the
population that persons guilty of
armed resistance to
or police or of attempts to commit
political crimes will lie given over to
the tender mercies of military courts
martial, while lesser offenses like

''participation.' in the formation of
leagues, to slrkes, etc.,
will bo punishable, administratively
without trial, by a fine of $ 1 ,r.00 and
imprisonment of from 3 to 6 months.

The reports from the provinces
indicate that tho authorities do not
fear to employ harsher measures
than used at the capital. The edi-

tors ot confiscated newspapers are
compelled to give hostages as guarantees?

against, attempts at illegal
publlba'tions;

V

Order To Prevent Meetings.
Paris, July 2C Tho Temps' cor-

respondent at St. Petersburg tele-

graphs that the provisional gover-

nors have been ordered to prevent
nil meetings of members of the

democratic party and of
members of the group of toll who
belonged to the outlawed parliament,
employing the military, in case of ne-

cessity, to disperse such meetings.

GOOD TEMPLARS
MEET IN BOSTON.

WITH CONTEMPT

Tom Jolinsoo a Defendant

in Court Today

MUST NOW OBEY ORDER

Case Postponed Till Xef Tuesday.
.'.Hut In The Meantime Mayor Must

Obey Injunction and Wink .Must

Slop Forthwith On l i rlaiii Streets
A Heeled liy It.

(fly the Associated Press.)
Cleveland, ();, July :;tl. .Mayor

Tom I,. Johnson ami W. .1. Spring-hor- n,

director, of pnlilic .service; ap-

peared before Judge Kind
jileas court today to answer' totlic

j charge of contempt filed .'u'.ainsl them
Ijeslorduy by the ofllrinls of the Clove-lan- il

i'lleclric Pailway ('o:niany.
.Motions were made to iuash the

j injunctions and the rnntr'mpl tiro- -

coeilinss nnd after iii'KU- -

tiients ,Iud;;e I'ord decided that the
wltole matter should posl poned
itntil Tuesday, July "

. in oriler to
have the merits of the "iiueslion
brought out.

The co'irt held Unit the mayor
should have observed tin injunction
when it. was perved and ordered that,
any further work in that si reel cease
forthwith.' The attorneys for the city t

promised that the conn's order would
be obeyed.

Track laying was he:vui in Fnl-- !

ton street, early in the day by the Mu-- j
niicpal Traction Com pany. 1

TWO STEAMERS

COLLIDE AT SEA

(Py the sse'eiated Press.)
w York. . ly I'll A collision b -

tweell the two can SlenishipsVom- -

pany's sieaiie :h.: City of Memphis

and i 'hattalioi i''. in tile Snvinnab
river Mondav .Tiiooii last w.is r

tin-portei today iirrival of the. i 'i.y
f .Memphis at his '.port. The City of

Memjihis ivas ii seriously d iiiuig-.il-

The' lit ot i'i: damage the Cnai.ta-sustai- n.

llooche il is luil knotvn as hat.
vessel procet ilr l:e- voyage to 1 '.os- -

loll.
, 1 ioth 'Vessels re outward bound
when the aei ii Ii nl WeuriTtl. Tli y
were moving' siil- - by, ?ide w in n the

I 'hat tahooch' mipareiitly striek shoal
water and Jo her stecrway. She
swung aroTiiid and struck tlie City, in
Memphis on le r pot t iiuarter, carry
ing away aim. ,ti twenty, feet of tiie
after rail a ml d iiiint; a plate. As soon
as the vessels .;iil cleat' oi' laell other
they continued their voyage. Captain

of (In i it; .of Memphis said
today that his V. ssi'l would be alilc to
sail on her ret u trip Saturday.

GT1I niSTHO

riVFNTDN
UUii I l"v

"
(Special t lit.: le ning. Times.)

FayctlevilK X. C July 2i!. Tiie
democratic Von: I'ssional convent ion
lor sixth dist i ic was called lo order at
2:::t. liev. Wats hi .M. Farley jnvoked
(bill's blessilie-- .

Captain .la mes 11. McNeill wc!e lined
the dclegaliS in i rharaclcrist ic way.
and Chairman At liiiii responded
neat manner.

Cominiltceiii.'ii were then' hauled.
Hon. John i ;. Sh iw of Cumberland of-

fered the foilou ing rcsoliit ion:
"Resolved, 'thai the enforcement of

the unit rule by niajoMties is detri-
mental to 'democracy,' dishonest in
principle and will not be tolerated in
Ibis com I'll!

He asked for its consideration by the
convention, but mi a point of order be-

ing raised it v.as laid over mil M con-

vention is pel iiiain ntly .orgaiiWed.
At 2:5(1 tin' conveiilion adjoti rued for

one hour. ':

BRIGHTON RACES.
(Hv the Associated Press.)

Prighlon 1 teach. July 2C First race
furlongs selling. Jaunty
to fi, and I t" ". first: Orphan Tiiuf

even, place, seconu; uunvniio, ttitri),
Time 1:13 5.

.Second ruciw niile and a sixteenth,
selling, ami up Hnild 4 to

and S to n. 'first; Miss Rillie .1 to 1. r
place, sAcond; Gievilla, third. Time,
1:4S

(Ry the Associated Press.)
New York, July L'G. Whilo the at-

torneys fur Charles Browne, former
examiner of silks In the customs ser-
vice, who was brought back from Mon
treal today, were taking steps to pre
vent ills being placed in prison, the
secret service agent having the pris
oner in charge outwitted tho lawyers
and landed lirowne In Sing Sing prison.

P.rowne's counsel expected the agent
to bring the primmer lo New yoik
city first, Instead he Was taken direct
to Sing SinK, and when the lawyer
called at the United States marshal's
office here today to confer with his
client regarding the legal action to
prevent enforcement of the sentence,
lie was Informed that lirowne had al-

ready begun to serve his term in Sins
Sing prison. Hrowne was sentenced to
serve two years. He jumped his bail
bond of $!2,.ri0 and tied to Canada.

KIMKCO'S $H,(0U0
CITY II A Mi COXIUOM.XKD.

(Rv the Associated Vie s.)
San Francisco, Cal.. July 2G. Tlu

City Hall, which cost $S, 000,01)1),
was formally declared unsafe at the
mooting of the ftoard of public works
yesterday a"nd notice was served on
ho. police department that its sla-lio- n

in the building must find othCr
quarters. Tho building was con-

demned throughout.

Knglisli Hotel liurncd.
(Hv the Associated Press.)

Leeds, Kng., July 21!. The Croat
.Northern Hotel here was practically
destroyed by the fire which broke
out here late last night but. the lire-me- n

prevented (lie flames from
spreading. The total loss is $750,0(10.

SAPPHIRE INN BURNED

Fire Destroyed Noted Hotel

Early this Morning

X Lives' Lost and Guests Saved All

Their Itaggagcv Narrow Mscape .of

Manager Williams Origin of

Flames Unknown.

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Aslievillc, N. C, July 2 C A mes-

sage received-- ', here this morning
from President John C... Burrows of

tho Toxaway Hotel 'Company tells of

the burning of the Sapphire Inn in
i lie Sapphire country this morning.

Tho building was discovered to

be on lire at 1 .o'clock by a bell boy

and shortly the entire-structur- was
in. (lames... The guests y.ere all asleep
at the time but were aroused and es-

caped in safety, saving all their bag-gngo-

Hugh Williams, manager of the
Sapphire Inn, had a narrow escape
from being consumed in tho burning
building. Mr. Burrows says tho
work of reconstruction will com-

mence at once. None of the cottages
surrounded was burned. The ori-

gin of the fire is unknown.

Tho Sapphire Inn is on the hike,
nine and a half miles from Toxaway
and at an elevation of 15,200 feel.
IIcretoford.it had been open tho year
round. It is a long, two-stor- y wood-o- n

structure, with --many cottages
nearby, but as related in tho dis-

patches above, tho cottages escaped.
The Inn was built for home comforts
and not for show, but it was one of
the most delightful resorts in that
section of the mountains. Whilo no
informal ion is given out to that ef-

fect it is taken foV granted that the
work of rebuilding will immediately
begin, 'in which event the Inn will
doubtless be open for the winter sea-

son.-

Sapphire Ijoss Small.
(P.y the Associated Press.)

Ashcville. N. C, July 20. Sapphire
Inn. one of the Toxaway Company's
hotels in western North Carolina,-wa-

destroyed by fire today. No lives were
lost. The building was one of the
smaller of those conducted 'by the com-

pany and the financial loss will not be

Exeat.

ADDRESS BY
D. A. TOMPKINS.

(By the Associated Press.)
Cincinnati, O., July 26. At to-

day's session of the national league
of local building and loan associa-tioin- s

an address was made by P. A.

Tompkins,' Charlotte, N. C on "Tho
State Leagues of ,

Building and Loan
Associations and Their Work." Mr.

Tompkins told of the mutual aid de-

rived by the members of the state
league and urged a closer and moro
efficient organization.

LegaL Execution of William

Lee in Maryland

WANTED TO BURN HIM

Put Sbeiiir Outwitted (he Mob and
the Hanging Was Orderly Con-

fessed the Crime of Assaulting
Two White Women Which at the
Time (.'real Ivveilcnicnl.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
Crislichl, Mil., July 2fi. -- William Lee,

the negro wlin was sentenced lo death
in ltaltiinore llin-- weeks' ago, for as-

saulting two while women in Somerset
county mid who was seriously threat-
ened with lynching, was hanged l.v
Sheriff Jtrown today on Smith's Island,
in the preseiiee (,f his deputies and a
few witnesses. : The, bunging was or-

derly.
The moli that had threatened to burn

T.ee at the slake was complot.'ly out-

witted by the sheriff.
I.ee's crime created unprecedented

excitement ' t tin hik Ik oil the eastern
counties of Maryland and for. weeks
tic popular fury was such that Gov- -

ernor Hurtleiii itecmed punt. in lo nave
him confined in the liallimoro city jail
as a protection from mob violence. As
a further precaution, though it nws
necessary to carry out the sen'ence
of the law in Somerset county the.
scene of the crime, the exact place of
execution was kept secret, even from
those who were to accompany the
sheriff and culprit as deputies and wit-

nesses. To carry out this ' purpos ,

Sheriff Prawn appeared in lialtimon'
yesterday afternoon late, placed his
prisoner aboard a steamer of the Mary-
land oyster navy and immediately slid
down the ny. lie. took with him a gal-

lows which had been burrowed from
Haltimore county and also a coffin and
w'as prepared to hang or. the deck
of the vessel after reaching the 'waters
of Somerset county should there be
any signs of a mob on shore.

At an early hour this morning the
steamer appeared off Smith's Island,
the prisoner was speedily taken ashore
and the scaffold .'.quickly 'erected by a
carpenter, .'who had been brought from
Ralllmore for the purpose. The cu!-pri- f,

'.accompanied by his spiritual ad-- i
viser was led up the 'scaffold,- the noose!
was adjusted' aim. me- execution was
quickly over.

I.cr 'confessed ills crime.
I.ee's cl ime was committed Juno

j

OLD MAISS MEETING

ON RACE SUICIDE

(I!y the Associated Tress.)
lies Moines, la.. July 2G. To marry

or not to. marry was the iiucstion which
dominated the convention of the bach-
elors and old maids at Forest City
yesterday. The covention closed with
the (tuest ion undecided. Race suicide-entere-

largely into ils discussions and
the prevailing sentiment 'seemed to be
that if was better to have fewer mar-
riages in the face of the records of
the divorce courts. President Roose-
velt' was not, endorsed because of ids
position on the race suicide question.

DECIDED AGAINST
PROPHET DOWIE.

(Ity the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, July 2i. The ; Cali.-fnrn-

'.supreme court has 'handed down
a decision on an appeal made by John
Alexander Uowlc. from a judgment of
tlie superior court ordering him to pay
to Attorney Hugh Craig $1,711 1. !0 with
Interest from ISSS. Tlie of
the lower court was a til lined.

Craig advanced money for Powiu to
conduct a revivalist io meeting- at tlie .
Grand Opera House in this city in ISSS

for which Dowie agreed to iviinbiirsi
him from the 'proceeds of tile collec-
tion.

The proceeds did not come up to ex
pectations and Craig brought suit to
recover Hie in. nicy.

THAW WOMEN
KISS IN TOMBS.

(Py the Associated Press.)
New York, July 20.-A- n a ifepl ion-at- e

scene in which'' Mrs.-.- William
Thaw, her daughter, Mrs. George L.
Carnegie nnd Harry K. Thaw's wife
participated ,took place at the Tombs
prison today whilo the three women
were paying a visit to Harry K.
Thaw. Thaw's wife had been with
him half an hour when his mother
nnd sister arrived. Tho young wife fi

and the prisoner's mother ' kjssed 9

each other several times. On leiv- -
ing the Tombs the three women drove
to the office of Clifford W. Hartridge,
who has charge of Thaw's defense. 1

Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw said:
Everything Is all right now."

Ragsdale Raked

the Organization

WAS DOT ABOUT SHARP

Said That Treasurer Had Not Given
Itond and There Seemed to Be No
State Funds For Any Ptjrnooe
Oilier Work and Soeecbes.

A special meeting- of the North Caro
lina Farmers Protective Association
was held here this afternoon, Col. J. S.
Cuiiinphum, president, presiding. There
were thirteen members and two news-
paper men present. Col. Cuningham
announced that the object was to take

ni'Kanizer C. J. Kagsdale of Fuquay
Springs in a scathing speech criticised
the organization for the fact that J.
M. Sharp, who was elected treasurer
for the state organization,' had never
ijualilied by giving the bond required
and there seemed to be no available
slate fipids for any purpose. He had
never received one cent for what he
had done in the way of organizing.

Col. J. Rryan Giimes spoke at length
on the purposes of the association and
the necessity there is for more effective
work in both organization and the reg-
ular work of the association.

Mr. J. O. W. tlravely, grand lecturer
for the protective association, spoke at
some length on the work. He said he
had delivered 65 addresses under the
auspices of tho association. He saya
two thousand new members have been
added. He said (hat hot one cent had
ever been paid to him even for the ex-
penses he incurred, He had paid out
money also from his own pocket for
printing necessary literature. He said
that Itcv. '. O. Kay of Pilot Mountain
had taken in 1,S)U0 new member in 80
days. He told or other-assista- or-
ganizers and their work. He said that
lie would thank anyone who would
point out anything that he could do to
promote the work he would gladly re-
ceive.

He said that the great trouble and
question' now is will the tobacco farm-
ers stop their bickerings and dissen-
sions and work In unison for their
mutual good, "Any man who savs."
declared Mr. Gravely, "that I have ever
gotten or ever expect to get anything
except in sharing alike In the general
prosperity is a liar blacker than hell
itseir."

Mr, Olive of Apex declared that to
his knowledge the state dues on thepatent of the local organization In his
section had been paid to somebody, and
it was strange what could have become
of it. Tile farmers had been fooled
and so that they were
getting very chary.

There was considerable discussion of
the situation during wliich Mr. Gravely
said there was considerable money In
the hands of local association ready to
be turned into the general association
just as soon as a state treasurer was
duly qualified and bonded. The asso-
ciation adjourned . w ithout taking any
'action us to any matter, but with the
undi rstanding that steps will be taken
at once to have a state treasurer duly
qualified niid bonded so that more ef--
feel i vi work caii be put on foot.

DID NOT AUTHORIZE

NEW BOND ISSUE

(Hy the Associated Press.)
New York, July 2G. The directors of

llie Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railroad,'- at meeting in this citv
today, declared semi-annu- dividends
of X'.. per cent, on the common and
preferred stock. There was no chanra
from the last 'previous dividend Tt
was expected that the directors would
announce a plan for issuing $25,000,000
of the company's common stock whicTi
was .authorized some time ago In con-
nection w ith the company's plan to ex-
tend Its system to the Pacific coast,
but William'. Rockefeller,.' who attended
today's meeting, Said that no plan for
financing tlie road will be announced
today and that the company needy no
mine money at present.

The Smallpox At Colon.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, July 26. The first

deatli from smallpox at Colon was
reported to the Washington office of
the isthmian canal commission today
by Governor Magoon. No new cases
were reported and the disease is now
believed to he well under control.

J. 1'. Morgan Keturns.

(Rv the Associated Press.)
New York, July 26. Pierpont

Morgan arrived on the steamer Baltic
today from Liverpool.

in the dinner inl iinate liat they int 'lid
to hod an iniiiiiy into the matter h!
niil.'i' lii ilisi'lo-i- Die motives leailinii't
to the circulation of the falsi' rumor
relating lo the alleged insult.

An individual:. today smashed a
the Journal in wbi'h was ex-

hibited a phoiograpli of lireyfus on
I lev'il's Island.

In an interview. Major lireyfus dii-- i
elated Unit he was nhsoluli iy avlon-- :
ished at the rumored incident, which
was an Invention throughout.-'- lie ad-- i
ded that the time In; spent w ith the
military club was most agreeable, his
comrades according him a most cor-

dial reception.

MUST PAY BACK TAXES

Marshall Field Estate to Put

laid of tiie llitj I's'it Over Assess-I- n

nient t'hicngo Taxes This
Year More Than Assessment Lttsi
Year of I'ichi's Life,

(i:y the Associated Press.)
Chic:ign,: July 2fl. The three-cornere- d

conl roversv between the
'board of review. Hie execitlor.s of tile

Marshall Field estale .and" the city
.corporation .council's cilice caiiie to
an end yesterday., when the taxing
body decided., that tlie Field estate
should he taxed a total of $ 1 SO.IIOO,-(Ml- d

this year, including back taxes.
lie decision means lint the ex-

ecutors of the estate w ill br; coin-p-

led in pay the iiiutiiy $miiI,iiiiii
which is more than lite total amount
of property on which Mr. Field was
taxetl during the lasl. yeai- - of his life.

I It' greater partof this sum is to
coniii from' .the collection back
taxes on .which Mr. Field is held by
the board to have escaped payment.
The mem hers of the board est iaiat M

He Hack taxes without any authentic
figures to guide them.

I'resiilcnl of the hoard. YV. 11. 1'p-t-

hiitii, held t the board should lix
(lie amount of the property', upon
which faxes had not been 'paid since

at an itevtiige of JladlOtl.tMIO
yett r. a mount iitg to ? 1 .". O.U OO.fKKI

for tit-'- seven years. To this amount
will lie added 1 (i per cent, by the
law cojlcctahle in till Cases of litis
kind.. This amounls lo $ lll.Oiiil.ntiO.
Till-"- , personal proieri'y upon Which
he estale shall be compelled to pay

taxes- this year was placed tit $2fi,- -
11(1(1,11110.

w
ASSASSIN SHOT

HAPPY SINGERS.
(Hv the Associated ...Press.)

W;mi. Ark., July- I't;. Mrs. 11. A.
'apt rot was shot, and instantly kill

and her husband probably fatally
wounded last '.night while singing on

arrested on thecharge of complicity
in the murder. .. Two .yours ago, it. is

sit Id,' Air. l.eaptrol. killed a .member
of the Woolbrighl family.

SAILBOAT UPSET;
THREE DROWNED.

(Hy the Associated Press.)
Rogers City. Mich., July 2fi. Mike

nannon, aged 24 years, llattie Pannen.
aged II years, and Kddie Giyka, aged
13 years, were drowned today In Lake
Huron by the upsetting of a sail boat
near Crawford's quarry during a light
squall. The bodies were recovered. All
three lived at Crawford's quarry.

I !y t he

jxYVasliingloii,
son of the d

vice commission in the examination f the', porch of their residence near
the papers of applicants- for positions Cherry Valley. The shooting was
as meat Inspectors. II is expected that done by three mounted men w ho fired
by Saturday a sutllcieiit iiiimuci' of the from the front gale. Today lit Vanil-
lin h who look the ex inaiion last Sal- -. live Woolhriglit brill Iters were

(Ry the Associated Press.)
,,' '..Boston, Mass., July 26. The national

'. 'grind lodge of tho International order
bf Good Templars assembled here ''-d-

for its annual convention with
delegates present from all sections of
the .country,., The appointment of com-- t

nil t tecs and other routine business
Ihn forenoon session.

unlay will be certilied as eligible for
appointment as inspectors to mi i't the
present reqtiireinen'.s of the ;riciil- -

tural depni'tineiit. '

TIIHKATS TO I'lIKVKXT
KIIKCTIOX OF MOXl'.MKXT.

(Py the Associated Press.)
Paris, July 215.- A dispatch to the

Liberie- from Tangier, Morocco, says

GENKKAIi PASSKNGKH
AGKNT SMITH DEAD.

P (Rv tho Associated Press.)
Cleveland, O,, July 26. Colonel

A. J. Smith, general passenger and
ticket agent of the Lnkeshoro and
Michigan Southern Railway, died
day at Harrlettstown, N. Y., in the
Adirondack Mountains, where he
was taken from, here several weeks
ago with the hope of saving his life.

Mr. Smith was 66 years of ago.

'Ithat Itaisuli, tiie bandit chief, 'throat--
ens to prevent, tlie erection of tho
nioniinient to tho assassinated

reitchnian, M. Clitirbonnier. A
French cruiser .it is added ,is pro-
tecting the masons.


